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Shop 2

9-13 William Street GOSFORD
59SQM Shop in Gosford - High Pedestrian Traffic Flow

Area m2: 59

Rent $/m2: $506

Rent pa: $30,000 Per Annum Gross 
+ GST

Net/Gross: Gross

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 0

Outgoings:

Contact:

Daniel Mason
0403 889 530
daniel@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
Located in William Street fronting the popular and busy 'William Street Open Mall' area in the 
middle of Gosford CBD. The shop is surrounded by other retail and professional uses and in 
immediate proximity to local amenities such as Imperial Shopping Centre, Kibble Park and 
various cafes and restaurants.

Description:
59sqm (approx.) prime position retail shop in Gosford CBD, positioned in the busy William 
Street open mall with busy pedestrian traffic flow past the shop.
 
The shop is regular in shape and a blank canvas ready for you to come and make you mark. 

Nearby to the Imperial Shopping Centre, John Singleton's new "Bonython Tower" 
development and a host of other local amenities and public transport including Gosford Train 
Station. 

This is a great chance to secure a shop in the heart of town and be part of the changing face 
of Gosford, so call us today to arrange an inspection.

 Prime retail position
 Strong pedestrian traffic flow
 Great signage opportunities


